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CHEMICAL AND CHROMATOGRAPHIC ISOLATION OF K-CASEIN***’ 

SUMMARY 

Improved chemical and chromatographic methods for the isolation of electro- 
phoretically pure K-casein have been developed. The chemical method is simple, 
mild, reproducible, and can be completed in about one day. Contact of the protein 
with reactive chemicals is minimized. The use of 6.6 M urea in the first step ap- 
parently does not adversely affect the K-casein. The remaining treatments, addition 
of Ca2+, pH adjustment, dialysis, and centrifugation are mild. The method gives a 
good yield of K-casein (I .5 g/15 g of pI casein). A very pure K-casein was obtained 
by DEAE-cellulose chromatography of the chemically isolated protein. The poly- 
acrylamide and starch gel urea electrophoretic gel patterns of chemically prepared 
K-casein show that the protein is electrophoretically pure and the gel zone patterns 
of K-casein reduced with z-mercaptoethanol show the characteristic bands as re- 
ported by others. The amino acid composition, and content of sialic acid and phos- 
phorus are comparable with the reported values. A single symmetrical sedimenting 
peak of 13.5 S was obtained on ultracentrifugaticn in 0.076 M Tris-0.005 n/r citrate 
buffer, pH 5.6. 

INTRODUCTION 

In protein researcll, the important objective is to obtain a preparation in pure 
form. The isolation procedure sl~oulcl be simple, involve mild treatment of the protein, 
and give a good yield of the final preparation. DEAE-cellulose column cllromato- 
graphy and Sephacles gel filtration have been used as the major means of purifying 
the caseinsl-3. One of the most common chemical fractionation procedures in use 
for isolation of the K-casein is the urea-sulfuric acid method”, which involves the use 
of 7 N H,SO,. The I<-casein obtained by this method contains major impurities of 
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%l’ and p-caseins. A furtller purification is usually made by ethanol precipitation”. 
This research reports a simple, reproducible, two-step chemical procedure for 

isolation of K-casein, chromatography on DEAE-cellulose and comparisons with 
K-cascins isolated by other chemical and cl-lromatographic methods. Characterization 
was by polyacrylamide (1% UE), and starch gel urea electrophoresis (SGUE), chemical 
and amino acid analyses, sedimentation velocity, and gel-zone electrophoresis after 
reduction with 2-mercaptoethanol (2ME). 

The procedures for the preparation of tile K-casein are outlined as follows and 
in tile accompanying flow diagram. The essentials of the isolation of I<-casein include 
the urea fractionation of isoelectric cascin into the rLs1-I<-casein complex with /3- and 
y-casein remaining in the supernatant. ‘I%e clNl -I<-casein complex is then fractionated 
with 0.25 II1 CaCl, at pI-I 7.0, followed by DEAE-cellulose column chronlatograI)lIS: 
for further purification. 

CHEMICAL I~RAC'l'IONATION OIZ ~~-CASI<IX 

lsoclcctric cascin (15 g) from Jx~olccl milk, twice Jmxipitutctl at pJ-I 4-6 and wasl~ctl. 

I 

JXspcrsc in 400 ml I-1,0. I.Xssolxw in G.G ill urea, clilutc to 
4.0 IV urea. Allow to stancl 8 11 at z”, J>H 4.6 Ccntrifttgc at 
3000 r.J>.m, for 30 min. 

Supcrnatant (P- ant1 y-cascin). Prccipitatc (rr,,-K-cascin gel), 
Use for preparation of [I- ant1 y- 
casein. 

2 licpcat step 1. 

I 
Supernntant. Discarcl. Jbxipitate (us,,-I<-cascin gel). 

3 Dispcrsc in 250 nil I-1,0. Add 0.1 N 3JaC)I-l clroJ~\visc \vith 
stirring to JIJ-J S.5. Adjust to pl-J 7.0 \vith 0. I N I-ICI. 
h’lakc o,z5 iVf in CaCI, with -J AI CaC.1,. Mnintain at J>l-1 7.0 
with o. I N NaC)I-I. Ccntrifugc at 3000 r.p,nl. for 30 Illin. 

I 
I’reciJ~itatc Cx-u **-, ant1 trncc of Supcrnatant (ciiricliccl-I1--c~Iscin). 

Use for cl,,-cxsciii JmcJ3- 

J’rcciJ3itatc. Jjiscarcl, 

f 
I’rwipitatc (Cn-rrH,-cascili). 
JXxartl. 

. . 

Siipcrtiatant (IC-cuscin). 

C, I)ialyzc 21.9. ‘clistillccl I-l,0 at 2” using .I cli;~lig:cs at -+ to X Ii 
cacl1. 

Chcinically J~rcJmrccl I<-cascin. 
l;trrthcr purifictl I)y l~IJ~Alhxllt~losc chrolnato~raJ,h~. 

1;ifteen grams of isoelectric casein were suspended in 400 ml of distilled water 
nncl dissolved in urea solution (6.G M). Tllc solution was diluted to 4.6 Ikf in urea and 
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held until the precipitate settled (approximately S 11). The supernatant, containing 
the p- and y-caseins, was decanted and discarded. The precipitate, containing the 
as,- K-casein complex, was washed with distilled water and again dissolved in urea 
solution (6.6 M). The solution was diluted to 4.6 M in urea. The supernatant was 
decanted and discarded. The gelatinous asl-K- casein complex was dispersed in 250 ml 
of distilled water and was dissolved by the dropwise addition of 0.1 .iV NaOH with 
constant stirring to pH S.5, which was not exceeded. The solution was readjusted to 
pH 7.0 with 0.x N I-ICI, and sufficient 4 n/r C&l, was slowly aclded to make the re- 
sulting solution 0.25 n/r in CaCl,. The pH was maintained at 7.0 by the addition of 
0.1 N NaOH. The suspension was centrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 30 min. The super- 
natant (K-casein) was saved and the precipitate, Ca-cr,,- and /3-caseinates, was dis- 
carded. The supernatant was thoroughly dialyzed until free of Ca2+, lyophilized, and 
then the CaCl, treatment was repeated as above. The suspension was centrifuged at 
30,000 r.p.m. for 30 min. The supernatant, containing the K-casein, was dialyzed 
against distilled water until free of Ca 2+, then lyophilized. All of the operations were 
carried out at ~-4~. The yield was at least 1.5 g of electroplloretically pure K-casein. 

The chemically prepared I<-casein was purified by both DEAE-cellulose column 
chromatography and 75 o/o ethanol I nl in NH,,Ac methods to determine if an improve- 
ment in the purity of the isolated K-casein could be obtained. 

DEAE-cellulose with 0.70 mequiv./g exchange capacity, obtainecl from Bio- 
Rad Laboratories, was used. The anion exchanger was regenerated and thoroughly 
washed. A 25 x 4.5 cm column was used, and equilibrated with 2 1 of 0.03 M glycine- 
NaOH buffer (pH 8.0) containing 2 ns urea, at a flow rate of 250 ml/h. A soft gradient 
stepwise elution was made with successively higher concentrations of NaCl (o-05- 
0.25 M) in the glycine-NaOH buffer. The effluent was continuously monitored and 
recorded by a Vanguard automatic UV analyzer, Model 1056. The effluent fractions 
were dialyzed against distilled water for 24 h with changes each 4 II, then lyophilixed. 
In addition, the methods of ZITTLK AXL) CUSTIZR~ and hi[cIi@;\rz~~z AND WAKE” wcrc 
used for the isolation of K-casein preparations which were then compared wit11 tllc 
chemically and chromatographically prepared K-casein clescribecl in this paper. Also, 
the ethanol-NH,Ac method of MCI<IZNZII: AND \VAKIZ~ was usecl for further puri- 
lication of the chemically prcparecl K-casein. 

The prepared K-caseins were characterized by PGUE ancl SGUE. Tile details 
of the electrophoresis, gel concentration, sample loading, and buffer conditions, etc., 
have been descrihecl by GI’~HIIKI’: et nZ.0. The chemically and cl~romatograpl~ically 
prepared K-caseins were also recluced with 2ME (0.2 v/v%) in Tris (hydroxyrnethyl)- 
aminomethane (THAM) Na,EDTA-boric acid buffer pH 9.2 for PGUE. The same con- 
centration of 2ME in Tris-citrate buffer pH 8.6 was used for SGUE. A comparative 
study of the K-caseins prepared by tile different methods was made by PGUE. 

The amino acid composition of the I<-casein preparation was cleterminccl with 
a Technicon automatic amino acid analyzer using the procedure clescrihecl by 1’11% 



AND M01<1<1s’. Tliirty milligrams of duplicate samples, dried over P,O, for several 
llours, were hyclrolyzed for 24 II with G N MC1 at 1x0~ in a sealed tube under nitrogen. 
The HCl was removed wit11 rotary evaporation at room temperature or by lyophil- 
ization. The Separations were made on. a 0.6 X 133 cm column of 22 micron spherical 
polynuclear sulfonic acid resin beads (Chromobeads A) at Go” using citrate buffers of 
pH 2.875, 3.80 and 5.00 for the gradient elution. The data are given in Table 1. J 

:\sp;wtic ilc it1 
‘I’hrconinc 
Scrixic 
C;lutntnic acitl 
I’rolinc 
(;Iycilic 
Alaninc 
Valilic 
I-Ialf-cystinc 

Mctl~ionitic 
Isolcucinc 
Lcucinc 
l’yrosinc 
l’lictiylalaninc 
Lvsinc 
I-iistidinc 
Argitiinc 

Total 
-__.... 

The sialic acid content of the K-cascin was determined by WAIU~EN’S thio- 
barhituric acid method 8. Thirty milligrams were liyclrolyzcc~ at So” for r 11 in 10 1771 
0.1 iV H,SO., to release the sialic acid. Sinlic acid {concentrated assay, 16.5 ‘%, sialic 
acid) was used as the standard. The standards and unknown were cnrriecl through 
tile same procedure. 

The phosphorus content was determined by the ~~l~os~~l~o~~~~~lyl~cl~~v~~x~~~d~~te 
method. The standards were prepared to contain 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 mg of P&J 
IOO ml from ICH,PO,. The standards and samples were reacl on a 12cckman R’Ioclel 
II’Ll sl~ectropllotometcr at 400 nm against a distilled water blank. 

Tlie cliemically preparccl K-casein was studied by means ol’ ultru~entriI‘u6ration. 
Tile sedimentation velocity esperiments were made at 20~ wit11 a rotor speccl of 
59,7So r.p.m. A valve t)qx 4O/r2 mm syntlietir l~ounclnry cell was used. 

The PGUE patterns of the cllemically prepared I<-casein and I<-caseins obtained 
by four other different methods arc presentecl in Fig. I. The sample loacling for tllc 
chemically prepared K-casein was 0.7 mg and for the other preparations 0.25 n1.g 
eacll. It is noteworthy that the gel zone patterns for the chemically prepared K-casein 
at about 3 times the loading showed absence of contaminntion, as was observed for 
the c!~ron~atograpl~icnl~~~’ or etllanol-NI-I,,Ac purified sanlples (l;ig. I). FurtIler, tile 
cl~:~m!cally prepared K-cnscin gave nearly the same gel zone pattern as for tlic cliro- 
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Fig. I. PGUE patterns of K-cascin. K-cascin prepared by different mcthocls. x = chemicalI) 
preparccl ; 2 = chemically preparccl, purificcl by ethanol-ammonium acctatc precipitation ; 3 --- 
purificcl by DEAE-cellulose column chromatography; 4 = McTC~~zrrs AND WAKIP; 5 = ZITTLIZ 
AND CUSTER mcthocl, with ethanol-NH,,Ac purificationJ. PGUE conditions: 7%, cyanogum, 
4.5 n/1 urea, p1-I 9.2. Slot I : 0.7 mg sample. Nos. a-5. 0.25 rng. Run vertically for 5 11, 200 V, at ISO. 
Buffer was 0.053 M in TI-IAM, 0.003 A!1 in Na,EDTA, and 0.012 n/I in N&O,. 

Fig. 2. PCUIS patterns of K-cascin. Kcascin rcduccd with zhlll:. 1 = Chemically prcparecl ; 
2 = purificcl by I~1~A1S-ccllulosc column chromatography. PGUE conditions: 7% cyanogum, 
4.5 M urea, pH 9.2, o.z%, 2ME, 0.7 rng sample, Run vertically for 5 h, 200 V, at 18~. 13uffcr was 
0.083 M in TI-IAM, 0.003 113 in NEL,EDTA, and 0.012 M in I-I,,UO,,. 

l’ig. 3. SGUE pattern of I<-cascin. ‘I<-cascin rcclucccl with 2ME. SG1JJ.C conclitions: r6”J, starch, 
6 AT urea, pFI 8.6, 0.2% 2ME, and 0.7 mg saniplc. Gel buffer w;~s 0.076 A/r Tris-0.00.5 A/r citrate 
trnrl the briclgc buffer was 0.3 M Na-borate. Run vcrticnlly for 18 h, 200 V, at 5”. 



matographically purified I<-casein wllen reduced wit11 zR!l@ (I;&. 2). Tl~2 SGUE 
pattern of the cthxnically prepared K-casein reduced wit11 2RIE (I;ig. 3) sl101vs tlic 
characteristic bands for I<-casein as reported in the literature. All of the preparations 
were considered electrophoretically pure, 

The amino acid composition (Table I), and the sialic acid and phospliorus con- 
tent (Table II) of the cllemically prepared K-casein are in agreement wit11 the reported 
values for I<-casein. 

The analytical ultracentrifuge pattern of chemically prepared I<-cash is shown 
in Fig. 4. A single peal; was observed. The sedimentation coefficient in 0.076 M Trk- 
0.005 M citrate buffer at pH S.G was found to lx. 13.5 S. 


